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Celebrate National Women’s Day with Comedienne, Lizz Meiring, at Mykonos Casino 

 

She is gorgeous, warm, creative, incredibly funny, and she’s coming to entertain and celebrate 

Women at Mykonos this August. Lizz Meiring, a well-known and beloved Afrikaans comedienne, is 

bringing her live show Langpad & Lipstiek to the casino on Women’s Day, taking place on Tuesday, 

09 August 2016. 

 

As one of the country’s most versatile and successful entertainment professionals, Lizz’s career 

spans over three decades. On the stage, she digs into a huge handbag – or her “survival bag” as she 

calls it - and unpacks anecdotes that have been part of her professional career up until this point.  

 

Apart from being an absolute hoot, Lizz is also a famed actress, director, TV presenter, arts journalist 

and author. A recipient of numerous awards, including the joint Vita Award and the Critic's Award - 

The Dalro - for Best Actress and Best Supporting Actress, Lizz truly has earned her stripes as one of 

SA’s darlings. 

 

“Lizz Meiring’s somewhat whacky and classy charm makes Langpad & Lipstiek a hilarious and 

inspiring show. The stories from her handbag will find resonance in the lives of all women, making 

this show the perfect choice for ladies on Women’s Day,” says Natasha Brand, Marketing Manager at 

Mykonos. “We are excited to host this day, where women will come together and share in the 

hilarious and heartfelt experience that is Lizz’s show.” 

 

Langpad & Lipstick is not just about making audiences laugh, but it’s also a show packed with life 

lessons (and many naughty little twists). The show starts at 11:00 at the Black Pearl Restaurant, 

Mykonos Casino. No persons under 16. Tickets are available at R80 per person and can be purchased 

from the Casino’s Cash desk.   

 

For more information, please visit www.tsogosun.com/mykonos-casino or contact us at +27 22 

7076970 
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